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Votume 68 Number 8

Despite nationwide cuts,
ROTC to remain at SCS
by Ron Heck
staN writer
Budget cuu and I ihnnk1ng need for
I ~ have caused SCS ' Anny ROTC
program IO bc:"1lduccd and lwo other MmnelOta programs to ck>K cnlm:ly
As pan of 1 ~unna ofC.:ict Command . which oversees all ROTC programs , lhe number of liculeRantS comm1s•
s,oncd through RO'rCs ts cxpccw,d 10 drop
7 .800 10 6,000 over the next two

rrom

years. according lo Anny TI~J magaz1nc
Fifty ~legc and umven1ty ROTC programs , 1ncludmg BcmldJ1 State: Universi ty and Winona State Un1vcrs11y, arc:
schcdukd to ck>K by September 1991
At SCS , lhe number of new cadets the
ROTC must rccnu1 each yur has been
reduced from 21 10 nine Tlus number 15

called the progntm 's " m1~st00 ." and , according 10 MaJ John Lampk,ugh . Officer
1n Char1c/ Rccn111mg Opcnt,om Officer .
each sc~
ha.s to recruit a "ccrt11n
number of cadets 10 make It a vuibk-:
school ..
Lamplough annbutes the cutbacks 10 the
changtng pohocal chlTllltC of chc work!
" We JUst doo'1 need as many off.cen
and enlisted people ,· · he utd
While SCS ' program was only reduced ,
the programs al BSU and WSU will close
ncr.1 year Neither school has a m1u1011
number 10 mcec for the coming school year
because: o f the dosmgs
SCS has a strong program and 1s m no
danger o f being dosed " The potcnllal
here al ~ C loud 1~ grea1 because: o f the

See ROTC/P-3

Book to highlight decade
of SCS history at Alnwick
by John L. Ancleroon
managing edito,
1n a6 111M two wccb. .Jlay aod Jullc
Rowland will leave SCS for one year. bu1

1h,cy arc not sad to be gotng
The Rowlands leave for England August
2 whc~ for the nu1 year . Rowland . SCS
spccl&I bs1want lO the dean , College of
Fine Ans and Human 111es . ..-. 111 be Che
director. of the 1990-91 Alnw,d, proaram
The program Jl'ICS SCS ~udcnb !he
d\lntt to travel abroad . s1udy and hvc for
at lust ~u. month m an h1~1o n c En1h~
('&">lie

The progn1m . m its 1enth yea r , ha!> at
more than I .(XX) ~udcnb and 1s
~-.ored by the Ccn1er for ln1crna110N1!
SludtcS at SCS
lrilC'lcd

" The program 1n England 11e1ually goes
back more than 10 years , .. Rowland s.ud,
" but 1n its. prCKnt fom1 , 1n Alnwtek Cutlc, ~ ' w&II be the IC,\lh &nl\lVC.DAl'y ••
A, a part of the recognuion of 10 years
o f Mudymg m Alnww;:k , Row land has wn11cn a book
· '11\c woman who u)cd 10 be 1hc d1rcc
to r o f lntcrn1wonat S1udics . Caroly n
Nonh . a!iked m(' 1f I would consider
writing a history of the program ,"
Rowland ~Id " So I did thal , and 1b coming o ff the pre,s f'IC.\I week ··
The book dc!>Cnbc, the pro1ram 1n its
pre-.cm form and m lb o riginal form .
whteh g1ic,
mo re than IO years.
Ro wland !>aid

bac._

See Alnwtck/1'- I

Net Dlnd/pholo edkof

Fifth A_ _ ,on,ec1111NttQryga, scs _
, ,o lalce careful
ateps on hla way home from c:taN Monday . The conatructlon la part ol
the ...., eyetem renovation on St. Cloud '• South Skk

Referendum to Alumnus publishes fantasy football guide
decide fate of Former sports editor offers rotisserie league tips
uJht
keg ordinance
by Tom Walter
features editor

by E l l e ~
managing editor/news

SI Cloud City Council mcmbc•
YOlcd 6-1 Monday ID place lhc ke&
ordinance 10 a referendum voce
1lw: IUUC WIii be the only 1ccm on
• .sq,.embcr 11 ba.Uol " We ' re

- InsideNews Briefs ... . . 3
Editorials .. ..... 4
Oclnlons •...... 5
C asslfleds ...... 7
WIN Words
=--lootp,tnltteftlnhtundl

haY■ bNrtmadaby wort lhoea

With the tlOpC of becoming ,op do11 m
fantasy fooct,-11. John Holler and his
brochcr . Tim. have formed thetr own 1Cam
Holler. former Utuwnity OtroniCW oolumniil and sporu cch10r, and h11 brother
have written a fanwy football refettntt
to,k .

TopCJotSpo,, "1 /990F-,F--

bal/ Forraut. evaJuaona 2.50 of the IOp
, kill players in the NFL dunn, the put
five years 1llC boot 1ncludel kickers,

All About

Alnwick

1:11
.._

Ten r,ears of SCS/Aln~1
Cast e history have been chronicled in a new book
by an SCS
professor.

Page3

quanerbacks , NMtng backs .
ends
and wide receivers
" We pve eKh player a 1radc like a
teacher woukt , ·• Holler saJd " For cum•
plc . we pvc two A-pluses IO n.1nn1n1
becks. One was Neal Andcnon and the
oc.her wu Barry Sanden:·
1lac boot 11 wnltcn to appeal to a var,c.
ty of people " I pndc myaclf an my wnt1na
ab1l1ty, ·· Holler u,d , ··to be able to wntc
for any audiena: ..
" For the oovw:c. 11 11ves him a hint u
to whom a skepcr m1ghc be For hard-core

playen. tht111 JUR an txtra fill Somcthlft&
cl,c to throw into their v~ coUcction o f
material. ·· he said
The book II AOC I hit of bor1na ltlU.
Rather. 1111 an evaluaoon of player lrffldl.
··nw: whole prcnuac 11 to Id the player ·,
tnnds speak for thcnuclvca rather than
aUow1n1 us U> cd1tonahu ," Holler Nid .
" You can't get the full poop fl'Ofn Ital

,heeu .•

· ' Whal we dJd wu break the: ltlU dow-n

See

Boolc/P- 2

Non-

On The Cutting

Trads

Edge Of Taxes

Essay says SCS
non-trads play
role in apathy.

Page4

Columnist Rob Gardner gives his
essessment of the budget deficit
end the dreaded ·r· word - taxes .

1Page5

2

Book

Time is running out.

from Pagel

and put each guy 's performance
undt.r the m.cruscopc We 1cll
you when the g\l)' IS good and
bad Ltkc Jerry Rttt . tic tw ,one

five games

w1thou1

Do you know where you
will be living this fall?

a::oring •

touchdown against tht Rams,··
Holkr saM1
Dwcn1ty 1s ont or tht a11nbutcs of lhe rt=fcrcntt book

Come see
Highpoint Apartments,
where its not just
an apartment,
it's a home.

·· we dido '1 de'<IOU: all of our
cneray 10 prcmac, players."
HollcrUld. " You' n:no1aclin&to

win (1n a fanwy footbaJI leaaue)
with the scan h 's the: unherakScd playcn that act you the whu.
We pve these types of playcn
Ju.ll as much
as the
stan. Comprehcns1veneu 11 the
main anribule of the book . · •
HoUer' I refercnot book hu lldvamages over ocher pubhcauons.
and one of them 11 umchncu
" TM slicker t1ptr11tions had to
have their malerial ouc by la&e
1 - o, die bepoi,,c of July , and
we didb'1 hive 10 do lhM, •• Honer

coveraae

said. " Our publicatM>n as up

Microwaves and Dishwashers 1n each apartment.
Central A.Jr.
! ----Laundry tacilltles on eacll lloor.
1----- - - - - M i n t blinds.
,_---Great k>cation
Telephone and T. V. hookulll' In eacll bedroom.
1---- - - Heat and Water paid.
1---- - - - - - Plug -Ins available
Groups not necessary. WIii rent rooms individually.

10

date as of July 15. Wc'fl have I
-..cl praa nu, ,/\u1 .. I , and
we'll include anythina thal happens 'betwotft now and ptc:n. '·
The fo< lhe , e f ~ book
came from fl'UIU'lltion. "Each
year we played , my brochcr has
loot," Holleuud. "So-. fiw:

yan"l"he-.,diahoolhe
back&roundl of playcn. Tim II a
bia tut nut. He's my anal retentive 11M man ."
'Jbe proposi.s for IUCCftS IS
opc.imiJtic . " The rcsponsc thus
far hill boon-·.. Holla
Nid, ''Our ad In T1t, Sporti"I
Ntw1 came out on the DtWucands

HIGHPOINT
Apartments

O.,..,...........,..tt~---

Call 255-9524

Edltlng wu only part of the )ob for John Holler when
wrttlng ■ reference book for fantuy football players.
Hofler already hie I dozen orders from football t1n1.

July 17, and we have a doz.en
onlenlllrady ."

□ Ru.nn1nc becks-Neal Andenoo .
Barry Sanden
□Wide recc1\-cr -Jerry Rice
1g.ht end-Keith Jackson
□ K icker - Mike Cofer
□ Defensive team- V1k1ngs

HoUer's top pteks for lhc: 1990-91
season
□ Qua ncrback • Randa 11

H~ler's won~ pic ks for the
1990-91 K&SOO
DQuancrt.ck-Jeff Gc:orge

ewu,i..,..,.

□ R unning

backs-Jot

Morns .

Marcus Allen
receiver-anyone

□ Wide

from

Dallas
r:tT1ght end-Mark Bavaro
.JKicker-anyone from San Diego
[ Defensive team- Houston
Thc»e 1ntercs&ed 1n purchasina
the rt:fcrencc boot ahoukt tend
$12 95 plus $2 poa<q< IO Top
Dos Spo<U, Bo, 424 , ·
Minn 55702
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.....----Films---Fat Man & Uttle Boy
July 25. 6:30
July 26. 6:30

0-.~

Ernest Goes To Camp

..,._

July 25. 3 p .m .

-..Owt
___
a-....,.....
.... e........._

.........

'°'

Known OS Clol"80Ch (The Irish word
harp),
Ann & Chonle Heymann play with mosl8fV over
o dozen rore ond unusual Instruments such os
wooden flute . tlrvwtstte. concertm. harmonium.
Bodron ond bones. Their repertoire Is os vorled
os their Instruments. almost all drown from the
lnsh tradition.

,_

..,._

Das Boot
July 31 . 3 p .m .

When Harry Met Sally
July 31. 6:30

3

WednNday. Juty 25. 1IIOfLWNtelf'J CfllnMlldl

_ Nevis· Briefs- - - - - - -;;
Hearing-impaired SCS student
battle~ stigmas, stereotypes
dance ror pcrfonnanca. " Laal

year we performed l'opa
OneSCS..-hMIUmodher
dramimoralil)'.
Vicki Shabrootc ii hearina
iffll'Oired ud her to blend
inlO die hearina world is comin&
IN<. Unlik, d e a f ~ who
have no cai,ol>ilicy of heori...
heariq-iqiaired people bave ■
loos or heario& Md caa .,.
devicato~lhei•---·
Shmlirookc, u SCS junior
fflljorq, in oft"g amninislndon,
plup • tho heorin, ~ widl

.her-.......

" My pis,.. kl find a p>d
;ob ud ,.. manied,.. Sher·
brooll,laid .
' 11,e beal pan about collqe it
a lot of people. the laid.
---col-

,_i,.

lqetbefoftlhe_.,_

SCS. " I came kl SCS bocautc I
heard ii ~ pd handicapped
ICl'VICel, . she llid.
scs ~ Services provides IIOlellken and in_ , . for lhc deof Md hearUII ...,aired. " I _ . , be bdliod
in my claua without them,''
- • i d.
llllapRlffl-lho

c.Jw~to.rl."ll!!fum&·
........, . . . . dwoup sip

'S
- -·
i p . _ it IINd by deaf
ud --.-impaired people aad
itlhoprima,y'-utedin
SilaM Exp,euiont. a -

orpniulion=i:Md
heorinJ
iffll'Oired
.
· •-oflho
orpniza<ioo. The p,offlOICI deaf ■wuaeu and per·
forms II tome campus even11.
h-tip'-widl

Do,,·,

Prn,d1 by M ■donn■ 11 the
Miulllippi Music Fest•.. Sherbrooll, laid . " And wl: abo per·
natiooal
_.. with inler•
formed II_Crouro.ds

rm aood ., read.in& lip1, .. she
laid.
Tel•phone oper ■ tors ■ re
another source or irri1a1ion .

· "They don '1 have any patience

frieftdt who can hear and do IIOI

will, heorin,-impaired people,"
- l a i d. Wheola,k
diem kl ,peak louder. lilly woo'I. .
lnllcad. lhcy,.. ...ry ."

... impai,,,_, lhe bepn _ . ,

hat cased lhc lellSiont IClephone opcnlOn and tho deaf.
Sherbrooke hu a special

When Sherbrooke is with

trow ..,.1anguaac, .... musl ...
oral communication . Since Sherbl9oke wu born widl her hear•
~ when.,aht wu two and
rontinucd her therapy until she
aradualed from hiah ,chool . Sht
also had to am sian lanaua,e .
She bepn-•li .. lcuons when
she wu ei&hl and conlinues. to
Iara new sians chrou&h in1eraclin, with other people who use

tip,lan&ua&< .
Whal she WU in hi&h school,

-

l..ampouah

l.aml)louah added

lhal -

ROTC functions sudl u col·
orau ■ rd
■ nd the
Ra ■aer
Challen,e Team will not be arf«10d by lhc reduction .
AtWSU , lht 12cutra11 ROTC
cadell will be fini.lhin, their
fourth year II WSU dus school

year. ___,..,Slaff5c1. 0...-

nis O ' Neill II WSU .
Bue tome atudtnU who have
ROTC ldlolanlllpo
have IIOI

Md

y<t_,-..ctodwill-...... w h e n l h o - -.
They can ,._r.,- to _ ,
IChool ,;w peniciplle in a mu-

~

I~

~-·

l«hnolosY

telephone called a telecom-

munications device ror the de■ (
1elephone. The phone is similar
10 • reaular 1elcphonc. but has ■
mini-typewriler and small . nurow screen like I calculator .
Sherbroob can axnmunK:11e
with oper■aors or the Minnaoca
Relay, Service . She t)'pes in a

.,,....;. ., lhc opcraior and lhc

she ■Headed aumme~ camp,
which helped her clljl&IIII her tip,

operator reads the mena,e

ia.,...,. vocabulaty .

mcuaae
IO
t)'pes in the

Sherbrootc' s home is Pelican
Rapid, when, lhe hat lived wilh
her parcn11 since her binh . She
WU the only deaf penon 10

10 I

caller. The caller then &ives a

lhc -

who
mcuaae for Sher-

brooke to read off her screen.

•-i•hcrhiptdlool clUt.

Sherbrooke can communicate
with other de■ ( and hearinaimpaired people who own a

''I never felt left out beaux I
hodaloloffricads,'' Sherbrooll,

TDD.
" The only bod dlin, • -

,.......,_ . ____
..
laid. " My.,._ taid I thould

__

bo-.idcoJofdlcUoilodSlala

these telephones is it takes a lit-

tJe lonaer 10 communic11~

becMIIC you have IO type your
. _ . , willl people who ......... • lhc IClcphone and
can hear does hive a dark side. ii is eapenaive," Slletbn>ou
' 'Sometimes peopk an: ■ (raid or laid.
UI and they nan ■WI)' - they
Sherbroob ha eq,ericnccd reknow "' My ... Sher- jection when hunlina r.. • ~
brooll, laid.
mer job. " Some plac:a woo·,
F■ce 10 (ace communicalioa is
hire me becauae I'm heariac im·
cnocial for ,... dear and - . . . paired ... .... laid.
She man■pd IO land I job this
is die fflOII ditr.cuh upec1 or ■ put year ud worked for tho cicy
heari"' problem . ··1 wilh people of Daroit Laka in an off"tct
would Wk to my
becauK poaitMllft .

don.,

...,.....

rece

ROTC:scs program stay• on campu•
Jiu of tho tdlool . •·
laid .

• special

enrollment proarun .
WSU "s and BSU ' s ROTC prolr&ffll-, chooal kl clole by lho
Army bued on ■ viability 191ina.
This ralina is hued on such
lhinp a pe11 productMllft. a1nent
cnrollmena and ■c■dcmte arade
poi• aven,e II each prosram .
O ' Ncill lllribulcs wsu·sd01&o his ROTC 's swilCh 10 a
hOla inl&itulioft eia}M years qo .
WSU WU half: ror Univehity or
Wiaconain- LaCroue, bul now,
since WSU is do,ina. L■Croue
•ill become i11own hole. imtitu1ion. " We never tally sot •

ina

chance ., ... full<fired ........
he ,aid.

.. ,.. ...

Seven-foot-long bull snake
discovered on SCS campus
A 7-foot-lon& bull snatc dia:overed OD -pus _,.y

.,... bein& Cll)lurod lbunday.
'. ,
The -- -~
rq>lile could - - • .,.. .. ilc:oold
have been wild , said E~ae nru.ne, Wild Apia Wildlife
Rehlbili- Propom. II WU injured on lhc bacl: and hod
IWdlin& ......._.., as lhoup it hod_, run.,.., or_,,

lheaid.

MEA, NEA to target needs
of students through early
childhood education
The Minnesoll Education Aasociation and lbe NaUoa.al
Education Auoc:iatioa hive identified early cbildbood
cducauon u dleir 1ap plority.
.
NEA . . , . _ ICcilll 0....- .......... ClpcnliOD J-S-.
a S2.2 billion propam ·lbat would provide individulized

inlUuclionand-Yalioakl••rillt.........,_
"Wewoold-lllilocb:alioaal-ill•-period bdcn ....... • - le dlo fill d 1991," O<ipr
aid. "lbe focm woold be OD - ca I ~ job
for the milliona of cbildrea for w,0111 more pellOllal
relalionshipa willl IUChen, _... coaflcleoce ill dlo IC.,...,,.._, ..i cloaer ieladofttllipa- ocllool mlf ..i
r..ilioa could mate the difference fulln ..,...;..i
• foi1ure.·
Geiaer'• plan calls for lhe fedonl a o - to - - 1111(
dlhc-ofthe_..nl11110udlocal-.,pict
up die ..., or the lab.
The MllA will -for i11,5111 Alwal
OJa{.....,. Mmmy • the Colkp or S L - . S L ~•
Minn.

S-.___.,

Goldfish display stolen at
Unlversliy of Washington
(CPS) •• A Univenity or

Wu'6 ■Jl0■

""bim .... -

art

ll■de■ l'I

- ICUlpCln
allOlldaa
si.-cllllpd_LuD
___
__
larpinodb.

...

be-U..,aldlisb 181-pllery. Fl"9dlylaftorkllld
- . ... cadilplly,dle l21),pcadpi1Ce-Luke't occlpc,ue lild . - 60 aoldftlll ill a -.p11aa
pludc wbo. A oooa Opt Ille fish, IOd die llsll

1rom Page 1

SC'S' propam is an cacens'6n
cncer of SI. ~ ·s Univenity.
SCS ' holt institution.
The BSU proaram WU CUI due
10 a variety or fadon , indudina
asu ·s rel■lively IIMII enro11men1 , location ■ nd lack or
ROTC

academic_,....._

codcb
• taid I.A. Col . - man M.- Sotff.
Even lhou,ta his pros.ram •ill
be d01in1, Sarff viewed the Army reductions with optimiwn
when he dclcribal their c:aulel.
the cuu arc occurina. Satf'( laid .
" simply beaux - and this ii
,ood news - die cold w■r is

over.··

WUO fon:ed IO IWim opimt I •pulloclaleYer.
UdtcPJllaincddlatlhcn.addie _ _ _ _

_......, . . pushed .. - - - , - .....
"That WU lhc beal WI)' I blew to ...... Ilryina

..._ . he aid. ·1 dloupt ...... _

.. but 1 - ,

eapectina iL •
Tbe art depanmeac received complaia11 and &be ICUdeDc
.._ , TlwDally,recehed-, ............. - .
•11mowa lold(lhecrillca)_., .... ;.,.lhopioce. LAia
Slid.
This is lhc lint time ._. 1111 r1111 in hit - . bat 11o
p1ano to- r1111 in ru... pioca.
"I'm 1111 ~ t o . , . _ I apia, I jllll liD tho
0

modium; hcaid.

-~

.,,
, . ..
......... A 2~ -Thursday -26- -~ -Saturday -28- ~ -Tue8day --31~
□ · Liff on tM 111111: Ann
□
" Fat llan & Llttla • □ "8INI ll■gnoll■■ " is ·" □ "Da Boot" plays at 3

'"
-Today

'

and Chall■ HeymaM play

mora th■rl a dozen Irish
inst,uments. 11 a.m. to 1
p.m. Spon1019d by UPS.
.. ·~, ' -WI ·-,i ,,,

~
~

I

Boy" plays at 6:30 p.m. in
the Atwood Little Theatre.
Sponsoflld by UPS.

-·

---

..,

-

pres■ nted at 5 p.m. and
8 :15 p .m. at Theatre
L'Homme Oleu, Alexandria, Minn.

4.

p.m. and "Whan Harry
llet Sally" plays at 6 :30
p.m. in the Atwood Little
Thea!re. UPB

,

...

'

4

~~

Juty 25

'"°

- Editoria IS============================-==

Nlollll---- · 1
-L-------•

I

Refund policy .
needs change

There is no refund for the foolish.
Thar is the word from thc SCS business office, ar
lcur in regard 10 gerting a refund for a class which
dOCI nor meer the srudent's expectations. Acconhng
10 SCS policy, even if a coune is nothing more lluln a
waste of the student's money, no refunds will be
given.
TIie policy is moa likely in place for good reason.
so 1ruden11 do nor abuse refunds by coodnually wilh•
dnwing because of a change of mind abour the
coune or the possibiliry of a poor grade. Bur what if a
coune is 001 required and the 1ruden1enrolls for per·
sonal development? Whar if the 1ruden1 then discoven the COWK is nor as helpful u was expected? Simple. No refund!
Ar !his point, if 1ruden11 enrer a clus for penonal
developmenr and they are nor sarisfied wilh rhe con •
tent or sttucturc of that course, they are stuck for
abour $41 a ~it hour and a class tl\11 is nor bencliring them.
Perhaps it is Lime SCS reviewed irs policy regardinJ refunds and began 10 base the decision on individual situations rarher lhan only the pasr number of srudent complainll about a eow>e. Maybe srudenrs
never cornpwned because !here is no chance of a
refund or because they needed the coune.
U lhar seems fair, then everything iJ as it should
be and SCS 11Uden11 should pay no attention 10 lhis
commentary. OlherwiJe, il is time srudenll let thc
administration know whar thcy Lhinlr. and try to make
achanae.

Justice selection
rushed by.Bush
Mooday President Bush nominared David Souu:r
10 ,cpl.ace retirin& Justice William Brennan on Lh&-Supmne Court. Bush made thc nominaion a mere
three days after Brennan announced his retirement
From thc information readily available, Souter
appears Lo be well qualified 10 repl.ace Brennan. His
positions on major issues likely to face the Coon,
however, ~ noc well known, if at all.
Many people charge Bush did lhis inrentionally, so
the Senile CAM()( find objections to Souter u it did 10
Roben Bork in 1987. lnu:restingly, Sourer wu a
prime candidate to fill the position Bork was nami nared for and lhar evenrually wenr 10 Anlhony
Kennedy.
While ar lhis stage few objections can be raised 10
S0<11er'1 nomination, thc rare of Bush's selection
deaerva examinatiort Considering Souu:r could
aerve on the Supreme Coun as long u Brennan did
- 3-4 years - perhaps Bush should have spenr more
time euminin& Souter', bocltg,ound and thc other
possible candidares.
As it stands, whoever wins the Supreme Coun
nomination will lnfluence the laws of our country
well into the 21st century. Such a thought desena
the carleul anention of the Senare when it begins c:onlinnation helrinp this fall.

Non-trads lead campus apathy
by Dave Neston , editor-in-chief
Many rabonalc:s have been
c11td IO c.,;plam the sk>w but
steady rue of student apathy II
SCS m the la:lt decade.

Some pomt to the Hmc:" awrude of lhc 1910s, whcr< worldy
pursuus wen: repllced with scJf.
help boob, daro and pol~

Beca.UJC lheae norHrads wac
raued 1n lhc 19S0sandearly
1960s, they p-cw up bdiev111g
that one should noc. quabOn
authority Whechcr lhc authonty
IS blawuJy 111 the WTOnl LSof 110

con,cquc,a IO non-UMI. They
wc-e 101d as chtldrcn to shut up
and obey lhc ruleJ. Tlus attitude

rabka. If lrWln,onaJ studcrus
have uouble fcedtng and clothmg themselves, paying bills,
holdmg down part•Umc JOOS and
kccptng 14) wuh lhc prcuures of
coUqc, lhen d's their own fault.
many non-trads would aiue.

Thclic non-cram. in eacnce,
.,. •yin1 dw became !hey'°'
lhcorsliceoflhcp;,...;mno
help from ,ociaJ and r>d ·
ICal ICbvism, then traditonal

Olhen suuest the economic
J>'O'l)Cnly of lhc I 9SOs LI k>
blame., say1na the lure oC post11'(1ua1< boa bucb blum,d
thoughts of 10tial actmsm .

rcmtulS

beglflntng 10 appear men and
more frequently at SCS, many

swdc:nu can do the same.

While lhcoc IWO lhefflca
ha,e 10mc dcgn,c of vahcbty,
there II anochu a,pcct o( the situauon which m11tu explain lhc
now ramr-nt apathy thll hu
pcnncatCd IIIIJ campus.

non -trads 1,1rnply choole 10
ignore the tnJUSbCt hke the
proverbl&I osuich lhlt buncs HI
head UI the sand IO avoid seeing
the rcal.iry of the situation.

But lhu: IS a f• ddfcrcnt
workl we hve ill lhan the "phoh•see'" 1950s, where while was
ris),I and bani work always paod

This JCll-cbolen iponnce
a1Jo ha llS roots in wtw could
be called. ,cJ(.aemng attitude.
Many non-trlds we upcricncin& collqe for die r1111 lime.
They . . ., 1iddy bein& a
c:ollqe IIUdcnt Iha! dley ncvu
dare lhint of roctina lhc boar.
la raa. many non-trlds .-t: .,

II I t ~ Iba! many non•
tradl pouca lhis tclf-,crvin1,
narrow view oC the o:pcrience
caJJcd hipc, education.

This thlrd lhoory combines

pans of the r1111

,wo mentioned,

and deals prinwily with lhc
defflOllllPhics of k>day'1 SCS
non•uadruonalstudent.

8c&1nn1na Ill the mid- l 980s.
non-uadmonal llllderu began
10 appear mbrc &cquenlly and in
pcatcr ninbcn Ill SCS Ind in
col lel'CI ICl'OU lite nation.
Today, lhcoc ·non-ttads"

account fa approdmalely 14
pcm:111 of lhc
student body,
• fi1ure which ~ aipiftcant•
ly dunn& the summer aessions.

scs

larJdy llltlct IOdly.

Ev-en though incidents of
admtnlSU'MJYC

corrvption

arc

sun1..ho on c::oUesiue 1cadcaua
1h11. they So ., f• • dcfcnc:lln1
lhcvay-wt,o
continue 10 undcnninc lhe Siudent body al every IUl"Q.
lnslcad of rocldn1 lhc boar.
these non-Ullds ac.hmooic up IO
lhc caprain '1 rablc and rub
elbows wuh the sti;p·s crt:w Ill

bcnefilJ.

The irony and jusucc oC die
situation will bear forth when
lhac noa-rrads (and admUUSlnlron of lhc same
and econonuc llanda,g) find die_..,..
old and dcpcrldcm on IOday's
c:ollqe youlhs. ""1- Iha,
lhcy will realize !hat _,i.y•,
,.,...,.,. and -11Y has resuh•
ed in• life of p0\'Crty and loneloncss as lhcy reach !heir aoJden
years.

ace

and upbno1in1 of lhcoc nonirads, it is easier 10 undemand
lhc ude of l!J&llly has been

The a..triding ...many non-nds rt:fuJe 10

And II WIii be &oday 's young
coUcgtac ICllvtS&S who will
k>ot. ll thcle serucr cnuens who
ignored inJustic:e in the 1980s
and 1990s and sunply shake

bolsacmlbylhcoclbldencs.

embrace ICliYtn and axial

lhcorbcadsandlaugj,.

-h

, _ _ f o r die-

BylooltW1latdleaaiwdcs

Molt - -Inds, by dcf,nj.
bOn. are older and men cc:onomically Slablo than tradiuonal
-..1n-,lhcypoacssa
cliff.k> die college

up,rience.

every opportu.rrny.

chlnae c:en1er1 on ccoaomica.
pan, have sublc, -

P"Y"'I

joba. Their hayle is comfort•
Ible, to they ICC DO need IO
challenge a lyslCm wtuch puts
SICalr: and
on their breatfut

cas

Rod die boo&. -

·uads. or

II wiU surdJ sint under the
wciaht of your ,clf.,crvin,
•anoranocanc1-1iy.

5

==0pinidns- - - - - - - Congress' budget woes to make the T-word reality
Oh. woeiamel
Well, 1101 euctly. Who& I
mean ii: Ob, bud.Ft woa are •

lheUnil<dS-.1

..-.

:fli:,,":...

.-u.

Well, you

•

Thedoficit

eo.,,-.-...... -

.

isjuoulialo

-.Jial0>-•bodptfor
our COUlllly. Uafol-iy, ii is
..... -••acll(bad)lock
•italways-.
Abo,
ill put.Cmpaomoill . . dle
dcficlt illlo - - Reoomly,
lhe.....-dof"ICitfordw

du,....

il'1....,._i
., bo - $30 billiall or $10

billiootoobl&, 11111-·1
c:ountin&?

~---

-..-..aaunlea
Of<Olne, d l i l -

.... C1IIS iUelf. .I'm puaini my
-

,.,,,.1-..

-y

-IOdlJ.jua., ......

lheledays. The cuuabo , _

dlillp . . . ... No<lbaltlley
-ptancomplicaled,
Bulwail,-isOnmm,
., dcal wilh, Tho law

--•-will

bollilll•-of-•wo

com_.ofdapn,jocta.

lllllifilion'~--.
-,pendinac,..

, mollllioasy pion 11111 will Ille boad&•t? OK. wbal if
up with. pion,
any pion? I'm oony, bu& I do
1101dcalwilll~
Some pcople obink lho.,..,.
di,Mlead, d>e cxaa mol>cy dial
would have S- IO lhe miliauy

eon.-......

011 On(nm-R -.

lho COit of ...... out~
-<1111-tllemiliauy
.,...., bo able to buy a rew
,avinp ad illduslry ii 1101
incl.-ladliliipe.
. IOnb.liat,oerj<U.O>ilel-.or
v.t
die '
• ii Ille llliliUry buys
with • couple billioa dollsn
mulu,IJillloo dolllr-blil- inlo

-........ Ille
doflcltO>be---·

moneyevery
day jusuo
survive.

bla«-

,..._.,..._,$170
biDioo. a or.,
,,,._,_
-•....,.,..i.or$10 billioa

have iu
weigt,I in

beopenlina . .

w. - i-·o.
·• -

ir lhc Cold
(which,
in r<alil}',
could
be UJOd ., offsct Ille dcfocil.
ThiJ ii a &<JOd idea, except IWO
liUle f1t11
in lhe way.
F1111. ror every per.., who

aei

..,....,. O> J)1II Ille peace dividend

.-icl<>dl>ud&«iandwillhave
., <111 boct or elimlnale many

Sadly, .... l>uda<t-.
knife cuu widoa bill.
8111whllifConcrasaomeupwidlDDO

towsnl endin& lho defocil, lhcc
... 1ow11owan1a,_spenc11he
money 011 &heir pd projecll.
Second, Ulm is no peace
divid"1d. Al leut no one has
ll)CJUed ii ya. The milimy ii
usin& just u much money u it
did before evayooe claimed lhc
ColdW.wua,a.
Lee's race ii: $cJmedlin& as

C' 1111 cannot be arl>ilnrily mare
ia the miliiary beclUle many
people', ti-depend

in '"'""

mmnc:rus,on iL Solet'1 all 1ay
it IOIClher. There ii no peace
dividend.
Of c:oune, lMft are tome

cua eo,,p.. can mu,.

could ·-

everyone blows c.,.,,...
wouldn' t think of doin&

anydting ol lhc IOrt. I WU
foolish .... ., mention the idea.
BUI what can be done?
Thcn:'1 a1_. lhe T-wml. and

Arts Board, not SCS, dictates campus artwork
Reoomly, u,,;.,,.,;,, Clwoiclt has feannd a1icles
nl CldilOrials ...... Hmi...... ,culpcure. I would Jiu IO
--IOllleof lheCOIICOllll niiood reprdina lhe

---fllldiJlaoldw..i-public
-projoclllil<>d,.ouramln 1913,llleMinaeoolaS-upslalllremaclOdlhc

n..--..

lawwllicll.-......t~:-.td>e--for

Attia,_,_

.

0110perce,llol--projecu-......S
S500.000 be llilbod for lhe prDClftfflOlltof .._ The

~ofAdaliDianliclawup,enprimary
iapouibilil}'for_.............,lholqillllioa. - .
in 1987, d>e~of MninillrllioodeleplOd ill
_,.;bilil}' O>lho MinaeoolaS-AIII ~.wbileUai_l}'_lib

■yodf--K>-inlhe-oftlle

-

The funds._- (or lhe pen:cnl for 111 J)IOIIVl1
are required by law co be utilized for die proc:trement of
an. The Staie Anl 8olrd absorbs any funds which are not
for on 111d utilius lhcm to enhance lhe boldaeis
of Dlbct public st projecll. The Hunti""°" sculpa,,e WU
(uocled ealirdy will> pm:a,1 for 111 monies. SL CJood
S- U..-Y did IIOl cootribule My of ilS operatin&

1IIOllies to fund dw project. SIUdenl IUilion dollan _,,
ll0l lllilwld 10-d>e1<ulpwre.
lwilldoalllballcaitoe1111RIIIIIIIUden11lnlhe
lhat &ho campus communhy will come
IO- ■nd ..joy Ille lluoli,wton sculpa,,e, lhe

- ••hope

repr-,,odonf111111tlilc ■eloclioacommi1-.

'Mlodwsnlpiecellld lhoolhet worb which have been
poand with for an fuodl.

""'-

..- ... im~.., .. -

been railod'
""'been
'time""'
c.,._.
_,.,
afraid·if
lhc
public would blame ii ror doio1
. iU job. ()nly when lhe man in
lheWhilellousel..... lOIO
aJana wilh• con.,...;ona1 iu
plan will Can.,... fonally do lhc
deed. (BiiwtiJan blame is a
mu.sa, you realize.)
So what does our r111in hold:

Congras-aeaied budJICI <1111,
Gnmm-Rldnan acn:ia-lhe-

board cw or axes? Cbanca
. . ,liUleoleKII. Con.....
will Uy to do ...,,. <Ullin&, b1II
do I very p,d job. Tues
will have 10 be ■ailed, 1>111 ...

"°""

.,. much. (The public can·, be
made too angry.) Finally.
Gr1n1m-Rudman will have 10 do
iUjob. lJe<:aux ncilher Con.,....
ra die Wbiae Houle will do

cnoup ID ptC'lffll iL
Like I aid earlier, Ille anst
money is on Gramm-Rudman.

University
Chronicle
Letters Polley

••pended

dlo policlesMd proc,,dura ........ project

II)

r..., ii
with ilJelf.
~Alarielllldlllff
liza a>uld be cu~ at leasl UDlil
CGr,gn:a ranediel .... problem
ii has CIOll<d. Then: ■hould be
a law mandatin& • cost di livina
~ ror eoo.,... membcn
each year lhe cter1eit pows.
I'm IOffy. I mu.sa have 1051
my head for a minule, bccauJc

I don 't mean lhumb-twiddlin&.
EV<n Praide,. Bush said 11w
the T· word mi&ht bocome a
realil}'. although his liJ)I
r q ; - . . 1 • ~TuCI p-obo61y would have

Tha Unlver•lty Chronicle Edllorlal
Board enoou,ba re-. 10 offer Jhei"
oplnlona fo r publlcallon. Letter• and
euay, may bo aubmttlld al l ho
Un/verllty Chronlde olla or malled Jo
J h e l - . . g -:
□ Oplnlone Edllor

_ . . . , CMNlll:a
St. Claud . . . U n ~

13-Hd
7 2 0 F - - S.
SL Claud,_,, lla01-4419.

~--

A11-.-11e 11gnec1
. . .h111e__..lWM,
- l e , -,maio,-

□

Non-tludtnla ahoulcl (nclude. olhtr
ldonUlylng lnlormallon IUCh . .
occupation and place of re1Jdency.
AnonymOul and lonn leftt<S wil 1101 be

accepted. A maximum ot three
tp(lfleapeople will bl attribu1td w•h a
pellllon or group lettlf.
Urwlflly ~ ,...,,,.. ""' r1gh1

lo tdtt 1,11,ra and HHYI for clartty,
"'ncJHneaa, oblcenil)' and po11n11a11y.
llbolOUI ma11rlal. All 1,11... bocom,
properl)' o1 Urwlflly Chtoniclll and wil

no1 be - -·

'.:"

,

I ..'

, J,. ·

SCS rdu ca, ,Jr' " Then tak0

1

:10

m nu tr>, an d mi te a letlr>r t o t he rd1tor

6

-./

---~-.1...UnJt>eraff, Chron#cle/Wectnesday
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ting tor FALV

. Campus
Place
Suites

Camp
Place
Apts. ·
BEST IN

Needed:

--Iii..

An Ice skating professional for the

awai191

·--- $169- $

andwalerpald

H)Ulsmdce

Don't be silent.
Write a letter to the editor.

4.000 oours a year,
stopping fur 24
\\U\'t kill~In fact , It might saw your 1,f!.
All you havr 10 do Iii _loin
m1ll10N r.i other
and KJYC' up lm0k1ng for a day

Amcnceru

UIIIH OUICIII' TIIIIIH CDIPS

Because ,f you can quit for a day,
you can qui! for hf"
For Tl'IOfC 1nlo rma11on,
call l.aD.ACS-2 }1S

OPPORTUNm
DOCKSONOUR
DOORS ftRST.

St. Cloud Figure Skating Club for
group and private lessons . You must
be available September through
Aprtl and summer employment is
possible.
Qualifications: Registered with the
USFSA. passed 2nd figure test and
juvenile freestyle.
For additional information contact:
S ue Williams. 363-4272 after 6 p .m .
or write: SCFSC. Box 1401 . St.
Clou d, Minn . 56302 .

Tune into 88.1 KVSC
every Sunday from
Noon • 3 p.m. for the
Jazz/Fusion show.

Why?a.c-Army RO(fC helpo JOl1
de'Nlop , _ _ _ and INderpjp
llldlla. Bullda fOW' Nlf-<:<>nlldence. And

-youadeolnblecandldatalnthe

"Th, Body Shop Cym"

jobmarbt.

There'• no ~ l i o n until your
junior yeer, but
with it and you11
haff what It taltN o aucceed - while

,-'re lnoollege and.,._,- graduate.

Summer Tanning

_ , ._ c.-- MAJ
1.aa,..._.,
at Eutmaa Ball
103 •• call :IU-ltllJ.
Filld -

Jou

$1 per session or unfimited tanning
through August 31 for $30.00.

I

P rlvete room,
haturta1:
•unnina bed1
• ceilin 1 h,111
•air cond11ion1n1
• 2 rull bathr o oms per uni

IRMYIOTC
TIE Sllll1IST COLLEGE

•1 uc k - under parking

• l a undry h cil111u
1.501 71b Au . S .

COUISI JOU W TIIE.

Mon. - Fri.
7-10

-Hours•
Sat.
9-6

Sun.
12-4

2241 /2 7th Ave. S. St. Cloud, Minn.

252-4949

25J , 9003·2SJ-0J91

Now renting for the

'90 & '91 school year.

University North Apts.

North Campus Apts.

327 71h Ave. S.

315 41h Ave. S.

Metroview Apts.
302 & 310 81h Ave. S

Olympic I Apts.
Now rentlnc for summer ind fall.

Private Rooms
1, 2. 3 & 4 bedroom apts.

Mini ; Blinds

Decks/Garages
Dishwashers/Microwaves
Cable/Phone

Fall Single Room Rates:
$209. · $229.
Call for 1 & 2 bedroom rates

Riverside Real Estate Property Management Inc.
251-8284, 251-9418
,

-------

Private rooms featuring:
paid heat & water
security building
microwave/dishwasher
laundry
tanning bed
mini-blinds
4 bedroom apts.
air conditioning
rooms wired for cable t. v. and telephone.
605 I 5 Street South

253-0398

/:c1assified__,_s·--=----=----=---==--==--==--==-w-_ __
....... ·-====.,,,,_,.
3"-==
1

=
· =

Housing

IS20rmoneh $130 -=ti, 252-0103,
25,2"'311

·

IUl'M'l9f. 1210 tal. Localed

Sidi,..,,.

~

FAU. lot...,., Large, <NM l'Oaffls
wllh g,Mt «M:ation IO campus and
~
. st..troom1. l135 Cell
~ o r ~ J U I.

---

'

WALNUT Knol ii not lqUW9t F,_
patklng, 3 tldrm., 2 bath, doM to
campu1 . Stop or c•II Pr•f•rr•d

..............

SOunt Sida Patt. apt1 $15 tum·
mer, $201 fall. Two lull bath&,
" '1_125. 111 13th A~. So.

FEIIAU., lirlQII ,oom In four bdnn .
2 Nth apl. acfOH SCS $575/qt.
F,- catN TV, coin__,ndry, qtHt,

251-1195

UNIYERIITY Square Ap t 1 $99

UNIVERSITY WH1 4 bdrm apll .•
hNI ,-id, OWIION, NC A ._ left
Newer buildings, 25 1-&005 , 253•

...

___
--•-""""'v•GrNI IOcatiof't 253-7222,

, , ., W

STATESIDE pnva• NdroOfflt in 4
bdnn. tpta. HNI paid, cl......_,
NC, lill#ldry, fWION, new, bldga.
doaetD9CS. 25S-«M2, 251-eoo5.

to.,..._

11EN nNdld
IWO...
bedroom, In lour bedroom apt
New building. near campus
Charin, 251- 1111 kit MON nfo.

-·

TWO bedroom apl.. tall, 2 lo 4
women. FurNIMd, utHiie1 paid.

CENTER~,... 4b«fl'I . ..
A....,_ l"IIM and 111. Wll eign hiWW, . . . . .. l.Mlrtdry, NC , pa,tt.

Ing, ........ .. 2$3-1320.

Priw•

;,11 ol

bedroom,. u)'9d

. . and ...... paid. 8ectoofna •.
llllphone and TV 'MIid. INCftlllW■ ve
~ dlhwalher. 251-o525.

117 Third Ave S.~

ta ,.n~

fof 1Ufflffl91' •nd fel in large otder
home. A place IO beb'lg and INN
, _ lriand&, 253--1100.

TYPING word ptoceuing , letter
copy. Fast
....... ,_...... ralft. Cell Alice
259-1040or251 -7001.

quality. [)qft and .,..

~!:ro-:.::m°:" =n~

PROFUSK>NAL

AuglaL CotMd:NancyM854-1871.

an hMdla al , O U , ~ pro.

St•th

Ave .. ... ~ ~- ,.._
four bdrm apla .• MW. OW. AC ,
. -.wily, ~ . , . . . . .

251-<1521.

ECLIPSE lncMna Inc. Pn,peniN
rendng .summer. Ill. Man, kk:a -

'°"'·

APARTMENT available In small,
quiet bldking. CloM 10 campus.
unique tk>or plan, . Stop or call
Preletred·Propef"t)' Servtc.1, Inc.

.........

C-Qoarw>2S>-0220.
THMI! bedroom hOuse. 2 bfcok1
lrOfflCMIPl", 258-8'34.

NC,.,_...,_

CAMPUS Pt.ce Suitllt1. Fal $229
mo elllaic,
Own
· INCftllWIIV9, fflW.ftidtit In room. a,..

-...............,.,...
..., c-m_

UHIVERa,TY Apartments

ott.,

2

_,

..........

CMIPU8,_.,.__, o-,1owpri,
Wilt ~ Ill . W . ....... NC ,
chhwaehet, , . . . . , . c.o, 25,S-

.....

=::::c:.:::.·-

·

.........

-

•-

groupeofb.w.

29-Gln.

cloy. -

E_. 91. -

Sl , Qiila

206. Sl Cloud.

Employm e nt

,.,

1024

---GI-Detign

UFEGUARDSI

"""""""°CT ...... :IOH52-1111 .

,, I, I. 4 bedrooffl awlllbllt apmg,
111111mer, or fall . Cell Apartmenl
Andti-l, 258-40«),
POOL Oat a hot ~ and • ooot

poollor"-"""-. Rnd,-,pllaln
N '""· ~ Rndln, 25..
inen .

SiftOle room.

ullWU.1 pad, NO, H3-ttl4nl._

... . . ............... ..

-b■ingabr

cloN 10 SCS. 251 -6005 or 253--

___ __

IINOLEI: 1 bloc._, S 115 utaaitie1
paid.

...__ ,., ...___

._

AVAILAaLI Ill. -

2 ........

tor4. CIDN10CMIPUl, ft0noiee•

aJUOCil10--lhco,diAIDce or puc. the illue ID a
refcn:;ndwn

VOie.

Nl!W epartmen11 near

c ■fflput l

$175. Fem ... , only. Mull . . . ,

Ml!'YI ..... or ..... lD...,_IJIIO
bdrm In lherbutM Courts .

SIOOimo.

Gfve •

FOUR bdnn

■rpt.

CIIII. HJ-9122

FIGHT

l'INded

A FREE gift jl,lst to,

....

caMl4.

Plus

Join a campus organ1za t,an
Wri te a letter to the edi to r
Talk to admini strators

==--~~~~

Vote for studen t senate

,......,,_
...... ...

Don't lpllld five y•r1 of your Ifft 11
SCS with your 1111d • Ille uncl.
GIVE A RIP OR GET OUT!

---·
_______
r•ar commitment. Honorarium .
lnwohtel PNf In. . . . . .. pubic
1,-a.. lng, role ffloct.ilng . ApplJ

. . ..--.Only ---CAMPUS Place apt1 .: faH two
bedrmnou, paopl•. $110 each.
Heal , water, dl1hwHhtir, A/C ,
fflioawaw, ,_buldlnt- c.d2U-

mo■tof,our-.-,t

Ail .... ....

tion , benefits. ample tka• off to,
ndal I education advantagH.

ow, 1000

nennles....,

plaloed.

Loving caregl\lera 11 10 -0,ann•·
"""4 . an.., .., commitment
reqund. Mrs. Speng . Chlld-ca,.
P11mnw11. 121 Rrlt 9t. N.. .....,

I

... 5M01 . (112):MO,-t715.

WANT to taH a , . ., off from
school? Law,'9f Ind p1,chologl1t

-~cclllte•ll.dlntlOpn>- - . . P .. o.c -

care lot Nir IDdc:lef.

a.,...._ kw fal.

eaotlene ,....,...,_ required Cal
301-3,...,.,

cty. 251-401D .... 3pm.

~~

M:T .. T V ~. High..,,
No ...,.nence ... all age, . Kid1 ,
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